RUN Commuter Surface Permit

All lots listed are available ALL DAY Saturday and Sunday.

Parking Lots by Campus

Newark Campus (5AM-2AM)
New Street Lot (272 New St-Between Wilsey Street & Lock Street)
Eagle West (Lot 519 Located at Orange and Eagle St)
Norkoli Deck (Located behind 180 Market St)
(4PM-12AM)
East lot (lot 506)
Deck 2 (Located at 156 Washington Street)
Lot 505 (Eagle East)

Busch Campus
(6PM - 6AM) Lot 67

College Avenue Campus
(6PM - 2AM) Lots 11A, 13, 16, 20, 25, 30, 32, 33, 38, College Ave Deck
(6PM - 6AM) Lot 12

Cook Campus (6PM - 2AM)
(6PM - 2AM) Lots 94, 95, 98A, and Lipman Drive
(6PM - 6AM) Lot 97

Douglass Campus (6PM - 2AM)
(6PM - 2AM) Lots 71A, 74A, 75, 76, 79, 81, 83, 84, 86, 88, 96, 96A, Douglass Deck, Convin and Gated Lot 70
(6PM - 6AM) Lot 82
(7:30PM-2AM) 79A

Livingston Campus
(6AM - 2AM) Yellow
(6PM - 2AM) Lots 107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 112, Scarlet, Green
(6PM - 6AM) Lot 101

Camden Campus
(6AM - 12AM) City Lots 15 and 21
Eagle West Lot 509B
(ALL Commuter E-permits are allowed after 4pm)

Essex Lot 506
(ALL Commuter E-permits are allowed after 4pm)

To New St. Lot, 272 New St.
(approximately 7-10 mins walk to PRCC or take Rutgers Bus service)

To Norfolk Deck, 255 Norfolk St.
(Take Rutgers Bus service to RBHS Newark)

DECK 1
(200 University Ave.)

DECK 2
(166 Washington St.)
(Commuter Surface E-permits allowed after 4pm)
272 New Street  
(Between Lock St. and Wilsey St.)

The RUN RUN, Campus Connect and Penn Station Local shuttle bus has stops near this lot. In addition, this lot is also easily walked through the NJIT campus (7 minute walk from the Lot to PRCC)
NORFOLK DECK P1
(255 Norfolk St.)
(Commuter Surface E-permit is allowed to park in this deck)